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Intramural ScoreboardScores Soar But Golfers --

Sfave Off Virginia, 2OV2-6V- 2

Their scores didn't show it, but Carolina's golfers defeated
Virginia yesterday afternoon at Finley Golf.Course 20-6V- 2.

The performance turned in by the Tar Heels, was a far
cry from the brilliant pace the team had set in its first four
matches. Bill Williamson was low for Carolina with a 74, the
only round of the day which approached par. , .

The Cavaliers outscrambled the Carolina golfers all day
long, and it was not until the

SOCCER
4:00 Field 1 Sig Chi-- 3 vs Winner

(Phi Gam-- 2 vs ATO-2- ).

TENNIS
4:00 Victory Village VS. Ruff in;

SAE-- 1 vs SPE.
5:00 Connor-- 1 vs Mangum.

WATER POLO
7:00 DKE vs Pi Lamb; Phi Dilt vs

Phi Gam.
8:00 Chi Psi vs Sigma Nu.

11th Straight
Win Of Year

by Tom Peacock
Raleigh, April 7 The North

Carolina tennis team remained
undefeated here today, beating
North Carolina State, 8-- 1, and
winning its. 11 straight match of
the season.

The Tar Heels won all the sin-
gles matches and. the first two
doubles matches in their swamp
of the Wolfpack. The first dou-

bles match between Sylvia and
Handel of Carolina and Morris

players hit the last four or five!
Golfers vs Micnigan
The Carolina golfers take the

day off today, but tomorrow will

All golfers interested in the In-

tramural golf tournament are re-

minded that qualifying scores
must be turned in before April
15. Scorecards for 18 holes must
be turned in to Mr. Kenney or
Mr. Brown , at the golf shop. The
player and one golfer playing
with him must sign the card. Be
sure to list your address, phone
number, and days and time you
prefer to play.

Entries for the Track meet will
open Wednesday 9 and close
Wednesday April 16. No organi-
zation can enter more than three
men in individual events and' one
team in each of the relay events.

Special trophies will be award-
ed to organization champions in
both the Dormitory and Fratern-
ity divisions. Individual trophies
will be given tf winners of all
events as well as each member
of the championship relay team.

SOFTBALL . .

4:00 Field 1 Phi Kap Sig vs Chi
Psi-- 1: 2 KA vs Beta-- 1: 3 DKE-- 1 vs

play Michigan on the Finley
course.

Coach Chuck Erickson will
probably start the same team
that has performed well in each
match, including a 35-- 1 victory
over Williams College. Tnat

Chicago College of
OPTOMETRY
(nationally Accredited) ,

An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years for students
entering with sixty or more
s(?mester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.

FALL REGISTRATION
HOW OPEN

Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.
S. Department of Defense
and Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories on the
campus.
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF

OPTOMETRY
2307 North Clark Street

Chicaqo 14, Illinois

would be. Bob Black, LewBrown,
Bill Williamson, Tommy Langely,
Jim Feree, George Mountcastle,
and Ed Betty.--

holes that the issue became clear.
Then the hdme team turned on
its usual back side blast to win
going away.

Williamson and Bob Black
picked up nine quick points in
the first foursome. Black had a
78 to go with Williamson's 38-- 36

74 to get Carolina off to a good
start.

The Wahoos got back in the
game when the results of the sec-

ond foursome came in, though.
Tommy Langely and Jimmy
Ferree were way off their games
and Virginia took 6lA out of the
nine, points.

Langely, who has been aver-
aging under 76 for the first four
matches, soared to a 78 with - a
38-4- 0. Ferree had even more
trouble and staggered in with a
41-39- 80.

Lew Brown and Bill Thornton
locked up the match, though, by
taking the. final nine points.
Thornton put a pair of 3&'s to-

gether to. get second low honors
of the day with a 76 while Brown
had 38 and 40 for his 78.

The team will get one day's
rest before meeting Michigan

ZBT; 4 Old West vs Mangum. I

5:00 Field 1 Lamb Chi vs Zeta Psi-- 1;

2 Victory - Village vs Winston-1- ; 3
Chi Phi vs Phi Delt Chi; 4 Delta Psi
vs DKE-- 2.

Monogram Club
The Monogram Club will

hold initiations for all winter
quarter letter winners tonight
at 7 p. m. in the club room.
Athletic Director R. A. Fetzer
will welcome the new members.

Other matters of business will
include the arrangements for
the orphan Easier Egg hunt
and election of coed sponsors
for the Blue-Whil- e football
game.

and,Aksel of State was the only
match to last three sets, with the
Carolina pair winning the first
and last sets.

The Tar Heel one man and two
man were the only team mem-

bers to have trouble with their
opponents. Morris of State gave
Sylvia a scare in their first set;
but the Carolin captain spurted
near the'end and won, 9-- 7. Caro-
lina's two man, Herb Browne,
barely squeezed, past Aksel of
State in the opening set of their
match, 10-- 8 but he easily won
the second set, 6-- 2.

Bobby Payne, Tar Heel num-

ber three man, kept up his amaz-
ing streak of victories, 11, by de-

feating Kroxon of State, 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

Payne, a freshman, is the only
member of the team who hasn't
lost a match this season, and he
may well go undefeated this year.
Sylvia has only one defeat, and it
came in a very close match with
Michigan State's Drobac. -

Carolina will try to extend its
streak tomorrow at Chapel Hill
against Dayton University.

Singles-Syl- via (UNO d e e a ted
Morris (S). 9-- 7. 6-- 1; Browie (lC)
defeated Aksel (S). 10-- 8. 6-- 2; Pay
(UNO defeated Kroxon (S). 6-- 2. 6-- 1 ;

Jandel (UNO defeated f''l- -l 6-- 1; Izlar (UNO defeated
(S). 6-- 1. 6-- 2; Kerdasha (UNO defeat-
ed Greenberg (S). 6-- 1. 6-- 3.

Doubles Sylvia-Hand- el (UNC) de-

feated Morris-Aks- el (S). 7-- 5. 2-- 6 6-- 3,

Browne-Payn- e (UNO defeated Krox-on-Duffe- tte

(S). 6-- 4. 6-- 2; Kline-Green-be- rg

(S) defeated Sapp-Book- er

(UNO. 6-- 2. 7-- 5. - '-- ' '. '

MISSING SIGN
The Athletic Department re-

quests that whoever removed
the baseball sign from out

front of the Carolina Barber-

shop please return it Jo its
original position. , .,,.'. '

THE

'Beachcomber Specials for
"Them Lasy Days11

Skipper, blue blazers, all wool, specially priced this
week only J ...... 24.99
Lightweight Gabardine Windbreakers specially priced
at 4.99
Our famous Tweka shirts imported from Holland. 11 per--,
feet colors, only 3.95
Virginia Beach bathing trunks ; 4.50
Sanforized denim slacks, regular dress cut .... 5.99
Lightweight sanforized Levi type denims 3.85
South American imported white buckskin shoes specially
made for us by Custom Originals .... 12.95
Genuine shell cordovan loafers with oil treated leather
soles for longer wear, and rubber heels, hand lasted by
Howard & Foster, a buy at . 15.95
Imported Moygashel Irish, linen suits tailored by College
Hall Fashions

m 14.95

SADDLE
CLUB

here tomorrow. Ohio University
follows on Friday and tough
Purdue comes to town on Satur-
day.

ob Black (UNO defeated Jack
Hendrickson. 3-- 0; Bill Williamson
(UNO defeated Tom Evans. 3-- 0; Black
and Williamson defeated Hendrickson
and Evans, 3-- 0.

Frank Smith (Va.)" defeated Tommy
Langely. 2-- 1: Mark McGarry (Va.) de-
feated Jim Ferree, 3-- 0; Smith and Mc-
Garry tied Langely and Ferree,
iy3.

Lew Brown (UNC) defeated Paul
Puzak, 3-- 0; Bill Thornton (UNC) de-
feated John Rogers, 3-- 0; Brown and
Thornton defeated Puzak and Rogers,
3-- 0. -

invites you to enjoy our
Chef's wonderful

creations.
OPEN EVERY NITE

Just beyond Durham city
limits on Hillsboro

Highway
Reserve our

"HUNT ROOM"
for private parties
Call Durham 8-12- 64

ILTON'SCOME IN TODAY
for one of our

TEMPTING DINNERS
Michael's Grill

"We serve excellent food"
Clothing Cupboard
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We are not completely

slocked but? new merchan-

dise is coming in every- -

'day- -;

We cordially Invite you io

drop in and SEE OUR NEW

STORE.

TOWN &

CAMPUS


